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Ske le ton  was  [that the victOr Or victors, afterr]" ft#]~#~ ~, Art r tn f t ]  " 
. . . .  . .~  _ [ killing McLean, carried the bddyl ~.,,.~u~,,,,., ~ . , -u ,~,~.  
laentilied as lout onto the bridge that crosses[ Bazaar Was A 
~r*  .~ , , ,  ] l '~,~-,. , ,~!the Bulkley just before thatriver[ r , r  ~ r,, _ 
IVlISSlu  Jttm tut joins forces with the Skeena, and tTrea   uccess 
threw it overboard into the cur- 
Skeena River Helped Police 
Solve Mistery of More 
Than Year Ago 
The skeleton that.was'fgund 
washed uv on an island in the 
ISkeena river near ,Salvus some 
weeks ago has been identified as 
the body of Matthew McLean, an 
Indian, who disappeared a year 
ago. A coroner's jury at Hazel- 
ton last Friday night decided also 
that death had been due to viol 
ence, or something hke that. 
I It will be remembered by local 
Ipeople that a year ago, Sevtem- 
,bur 12th, i924, to be exact, some 
Indians and half-breeds had a 
celebration on the Hazelton re- 
serve and that it wound uvas 
imosi such celebrations do, with a 
;fight, The fight caused a session 
lof the police court. Se~;eral were 
convicted for participation in the 
party and some for supplying the 
But that was not all. Evidence 
was found"on the bank of the 
Bulkley river of a desperate fight 
'having taker~ place. Blood had 
been spilled, clothing had been 
~torn and left lying ab0ut. Mat- 
thew McLean, a cripl~le Indian 
was missing. The police were 
Ibaffled. The missing man was 
~well known all over the district 
but not a trace could be found. 
Foul play was suspected, butte 
~::oduce the body was the stieker.~ 
' An attempt was made by some 
partitas to hang the responsibility 
~n Simon Gun-arnut why had 
been in town thatdav. A pretty 
~ood yarn had been framed up 
tnd Simon never knew how near 
ae was to being arrested. ' But 
nvestigation of the yarn cleared 
~.he big Indian of any knowledge 
ff a crime or any participation i  
~he celebration. ~It was a clear I 
idant against Gun-a-hoot. 
But what became nf McLean? 
that was a closed book for thir- 
teen ~nonths when the Skeena 
l'iver'eame to the assistance of 
~he police and gave uo the skele- 
ton of the missihg man. -" 
The skeleton was comparative- 
Iy easy" to identify. McLean had 
l:rooked foot, a crooked hip and 
It crooked shoulder. The skele- 
Ion corresponded with these de- 
With the remains on hand and 
coroner's jury verdict o~death 
~y violence, the police put'mach- 
nery in motion to round up sus. 
~eets and material witnesses. A 
rood deal of success has been 
'chieved thus fat ~ and a real case 
~ill soon be placed before the 
aagistrate for preliminary hear- 
ag, is the expectation ol~ the lo- 
al police. 
The supposition is that t~oJlow- 
!~g the fight on the ba~k Of the 
~ulklev river spear agd:~tnd mot d 
rent. Had the island in the Ibw- 
er Skeena, about 70 or 80 miles, 
not proved such an obstruction, 
the remains would probably have 
g~ne out to sea and thus sealed 
forever the mvstery. 
Moving Mine Machinery 
Machinery: is being removed 
from the Rocher de Boule mine 
and when shipped to the coast 
will be disposed of by private sale 
A. "JB. Wing arrived from Van- 
couver last week to look after the 
work. T.he mine has been closed 
down for a number of years and 
when operations are resumed, if 
ever that time comes, the pre- 
sent equipment and the location 
would not be suitable. In the 
meantime the company would be 
under heavy expense for watch, i 
man and depriciation. 
Blind Wood Chopper Hurt 
On Wednesday evening Matt- 
hew Green, of Glen Vowell was 
admitted to the hospital for treat- 
taunt. He is an old man, both 
blind and deaf. On Wednesday 
he was engaged chopping down 
a tree. When the tree fell it got 
his left arm and tore two nasty 
gashes in it and also broke the 
bones in the,forearm. The old 
man is in bad shade, suffering 
from both shock and loss of blood 
as well as from his injuries: 
Fund Now Over $2000 
Further donations to the .fund 
for the furnishing and mainten. 
ance of the nurses' residence at 
the Hazelton~ Hospital are ac- 
knowledged, contributions having 
been ieceived from the following: 
Previously acknowledged..$1939. 50 
Mrs. and Mrs. E. R. Cox . . . . . .  10.00 
H. E: Cox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.50 
W~.  MeMasters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
Miss M. B. Wright . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00 
Veterans'  Dance Committee . . . .  49.00 
George A. Magrath. . .  ~ 7.00 .i.d.*,.. 
Mrs.  J. Borsuk.  .... ........... 5.00 
Total Cash .  .......... $2023.00 
New Year's Eve Dance 
The Women's .Auxiliary to the 
Hazelton HosPital announce, a 
dance on New Year's Eve in the 
Asse.mblv Hall. Keep this date 
o.~en. • . It 
A congregational Social even- 
ing is being planned for Friday 
evening, November 27. 
Engineer Dimick of Smithers 
wasJ down the first of th 9 week, 
but that i~ravel report is still one 
big myth. 
• Mrs. W./Ai~d. of Pacific, and 
Mrs: John Borsuk. of Woodcock, 
were in'town ~or the Ladies'Aid 
bazaar la~tiWi~ek, ~i 
The road to the Bulkley Valley 
is still open and several cars 
were do~wnJast week. 
The New Hazelton Ladies' Aid 
achieved another big success last 
Friday night, when they held 
their annual bazaar and social 
evening. The affair was held in 
the hotel d!ning room, where tlie 
space available is much greater 
than in the church, and, as a 
result, those attending had a bet- 
ter opportunity to see the goods 
and to enjoy the program. 
As a result of the sale the 
ladies will have a hu*ndred ollars 
or more to add to their funds 
and to enable them to carry on 
their good w~ork. 
The main stall, where the 
fancv goods, the useful things, 
the knick.knacks and the home 
cooking held forth, was the big 
money-getter, and i~early every- 
thing was sold. The candy booth, 
the fish-pond and the tea tables 
did just about as well as last ~ 
year. There was also a drawing 
for a large and handsome centre- 
piece, which went to Bob Willan, 
to be added to his cedar chest. 
Then Mrs. P. Smith was the for- 
tunate one in drawing a pair of 
live ducks. 
;The work bootb was in charge 
of Mrs, Sawle and Mrs. Denn0; 
Mrs. Thornton and Jessie Smith 
had charge of the candy booth, 
Mrs. Senkpiel "-looked after the 
youngsters and the fish-vend, and 
Mrs. P. Smith and Mrs. O. John- 
son presided over the tea tables. 
Those taking part in the prog. 
ram were "Athol Russell. Mrs: 
Russell and Jean Burns, Mrs. 
Large and Miss Gibson, and Miss 
Mary  MeKenzie, of Moricetown, 
who gave a very fine exhibition 
of Scotch dancing. A short play, 
"Burglars vnd Ghosts," was gi- 
ven by Julia Denno, Jessie Smith, 
Anna Johnson, Jean Burns and 
Ida Schultzik. Rev. A. C. Pound 
was chairman. 
Nearly all the children in town 
have been suffering from colds. 
- -  and when school opened on Men- 
- t iay  morning there was a notice- 
able shortage. It wasthought 
that with a new school and bet- 
ter ventilation that cold busines,, 
would be done away with. 
Prince Rupert's big sawmil 
was destroyed by fire last Satur- 
day night. It was the biggest 
fire in the history of tl~e city, 
and, even if the company decides 
to rebuild, it will be six months 
before it will be in operation 
again. The cause of the fire is 
unknown. There was a half. 
million dollars insurance. 
"Scotty" Ogilvie left this week 
for the coast, 
Bill Sweenev was a district 
Caller during the past week. 
Miss Macdonell:and Jack left 
Thursday morning for S~mitliers 
where ~thev Will make their home 
NO. 21 
Rod & Gun Club IMuch 'Business 
Seeks New And / Transacted At 
Higher Bounties P.T,A. Meeting 
The Hazelton District Rod & 
Gun Club met on Monday, when 
i twas decided to take up with 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch, M.L.A., the 
matter of placing a bounty of 
one dollar each on hawks and 
owls, and that the bounty on 
coyotes be inc?eased from $2.00 
to$4.00. Theabove-named birds 
and the coyotes are the most des- 
tructive creatures in this country 
as far as game birds are concern- 
ed, and even domestic birds suf- 
fer considerably. To keep sheep 
is quite out of the question as 
long as coyotes have an open 
season. 
Communication has been had 
with Dominion Fisheries Inspec- 
tor Mackies, of Prince Rupert, 
with regard to re-stocking Roth's 
Lake, 25 miles up the Kispiox 
Valley, with Ka~loops trout fry. 
this lake is very deep and is a 
mile long. The bottom is gravel, 
and it is deemed a good place for 
Kamioops trout, which grow to a 
considerable size. Mr. McKie 
asked for ioformation about Sealy 
Lake and Lost Lake, but as these 
are somewhat shallow some other 
.than,-Kamloops trout will be 
required. ' 
The Club w~ll also aek that the 
fish warden be put on on March 
1, rather than May 1. The Indi- 
ans do most of their net fishing 
early in the soring, and do much 
damage to the soawning fish. 
The other clubs in the interior 
are also taking the matter up 
with the local member. 
. .  
Terra,e l"i 21 
George A. Bowie, telegraph 
operator, arrived from Hazelton, 
arrived in Terrace on Sunday to 
spend a short vacation with 
friends. 
Edmund Hamer was a passen- 
ger on Saturday night to Usk, 
where he expects to remain for a 
short time. 
C. L. Dirnock, of the public 
works department, Smithers, was 
in town during the week. 
if,. R. Cox got back on the job 
again at the telegraph office last 
Monday after a holiday spent in 
t'rince Rupert. 
J. H. Ashwell, of Chilliwack, 
Grand Warden of I.O.O.F. in 
British Columbia, was a visitor 
to Lakelse Lodge No. 33 on Wed- 
nesday o f last "~ week. After 
holding a meeting in theii" hall 
the members proceeded to Gor- 
don's Hotel¢ where supper was 
served. Mr. Ashwell left the 
following morning for Prince 
Rupert and Anyox. ' 
Mrs. J. B. Agar and Florence 
Vanderlip were visi~rs in Usk 
last Saturday, 
At the regular monthly meet. 
ing of the Parent-Teacher Asso- 
ciation of Kitsumgallum School 
on the 12th the rpembers discus- 
sed the matter of the purchase of 
a school piano, the fund for 
which having reached $175. It 
was decided to buy a new Weber 
piano from Pitman's Music Store 
at Prince George. 
The holding of the annual 
Christmas Tree entertainment 
was also discussed, and the deci- 
sion in this respect was toeall a 
meetin~ for the 20th to organize 
a community affair along the 
lines of last year'. 
A committee of the Association 
was appointed to arrange for the 
serving of cocoa to the school 
children at lunch hour each day 
during the winter months. 
During the evening Miss Dobb 
read an interesting paper on the 
movement towards instituting 
"G~odwill Day", and Miss Kerr 
delighted the gathering with a 
violin solo. A letter was read 
from Rev. W. J. Parsons, now 
of' McBride, in which he said 
that he had been asked to present 
to the school from Mrs. A. Don..  
aghy, reee'ntlv o f  Terrace ~ind ~
now of-California, a set of Stod- 
dart's, "Lectures" which she had 
left behind. 
Held Song Service 
A well-attended song service 
was held in the United Church, 
Terrace, last Sunday evening. 
Rev. T. J. Marsh occupied the 
pultSit. The special numbers in- 
eluded a violin solo by Miss Kerr, 
vocal solos by George E. Keith 
and E. T. Kenney, and a number 
of choruses by the Willing Wor- 
kers' choir and the junior C. G.I.T. 
group. At the close of the ser- 
vice a congregational meeting 
was held to discuss the possibility 
of obtaining a married minister 
to fill the vacancy occasi0ned by 
the departure of Rev. Wt J. 
Parsons. 
~Signature Wanted 
A letter has been received for 
publication dealing with road 
matters. As there was no signa, 
ture ndr even a postoffice address, 
the letter is being held until that 
information is received. Alr let- 
ters must carry the writer's sig- 
nature and address, although not 
necessarily for publication. 
The W. A. of Anglican Church 
will hold their annual needle. 
work and home cooking sale in 
Progress i~all on Saturday, Nov- 
ember 28th. Shoppers willhave 
an opportunity of purchasing 
many useful and beautiful gifts: 
at a moderate price. Tea will be 
served during the afternoon. 41 
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' '  ,lr[uc ommcc+ Hcrald l + [il ' + 
. . . .  ,++ : ,. ,,~,,,i.,~, ~'+ . . . . . .  +, . ~. bers .of the/government ~re de- 
& Gold s Ie  Red Gift +'Boxe ~a¢l les  'IIH: : +..[lrinted . . . .  eYery F ldd , ia t  : . ,  Imil i ions. : on .;the. . . . .  P,G.Effsmkhola:... 
Art ic les  it+ everyday use, put  up+ in ~ beauti ful  br igt it  red and gold box. 
. . . . .  I ' " ' ~ '+ . . . . .  4 ' r +2  5~ Jontee l  Compact Face Powder Cara Nome Face Powder 
" " " :  Per fume . . . .  , " " Rouge 
" Perfume .......... $1,75  
Jonteel  Cold Cream 
" Vanishing Cream 
• ' Face  Powder . . . .  $1 .50  
Jonteel  Face  Powder 
" SoaD. . . . . .  , , 
" Talcum . . . . . . . . .  + IoUU 
Cara Nome~Compact 
" *' Per fume . . . .  "~p~,~Ob""~ 
, )RMES LIMITED 
P.O. ~ox ~m0 Prince Rupert 
Hanson 
" Nareisse FacerPowder - : :  ' : ' 
" . So, a~.~ . . . .  " 
m + ~,  , ,  - +P~+me- ',' .~  • " -Ta lcum. . . : . . . . .  • 
Narcisse Face Powder  ~, ' r~,"  
" Perfume . . . . . . .  ~) I .~D . . . .  
Narcisse Ta lcum 
' ' " Face Powder : . . " '$1 '25  
WHOT.ESALE  AND . ,  
~RETAIL DRUGGISTS  
The Rexal l  S tore  
Lumber & 
Timber C0. 
Manufacturers  of 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension , 
NEW HAZRTON, B.C.. 
c. H,. S~. ,  . . . .  ~. ,  
Adver t i s ing  ra tes -$1 .~0 pox"  i nch  pc,  .montSi. 
tend ing  ~ot fe~ 15o per  l ine . /~st  i nHr t loh ; ,  .x~m pro. 
l ine each  eu+bs. +elu+ent insert ion.  .. ~ . . . . . . .  
One  year  - - $2.00 
S ixmonths  . . . .  , " 1.00..:. 
U.  S. ~and Brit ish Is les -' $2.50 per year  
Notices fo r ,Crown Grants  - . ' - $12'00 
: '  "*" Purc lmae of  Land  . ,  . 9.00. 
" " L teenea t~ P~c~,~ect fo r  Coal . 7.(}0 
The Agr]cultura!.SurveY. 
The report published a week or 
so ago from the agricultural sur- 
vey committee provided some 
very important matters for the 
farmers to study and act upom] 
There is no doubt that the mar- 
I ket already available will consume several times @hat the interior 
~i 
of/-acre ~ 
' . . . .  The C.N.R. 'announces .... ~-"+~ "much 
.PuBLishes cbnstruction work on.its system 
durin~ ~h~'past SedsOn7 It,i~ei~is "~ 
that' ,work was~ done~,.m.~f~very 
section except.that :bet~e i f  Jas-  
per  and Prince Rupert . .  Son~uch 
for campaign and:  o ther  prem- 
ises, . . . .  ~ ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
According to:eVidence,given i~ 
the  r W, ong +Foqn Sing abduction 
ca.ses, heard in Vancouver, there 
seems •to be a decided difference 
of  opinion,between ' :|  the provmcmi 
attorney-general and some of the 
l accused. The attol'ney-j~eneral 
absolutely denies any knowled~',~ 
of the Chinan~an~s ~whereabm t~ 
previbus to Wong's l:elease. " 
Il 
i - + 
Mill, a t  
HANALL, B.C. 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND C~DAR 
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
• i F loor  ng  
Get our prices before order ing elsewhere.,• 
BUILDING MATERIALS!  
I 
Cement Lime Plsster Fireclay 
= Brick Buildin~r Papers Roofing 
~", ';Sash & Doors ;J-ply VeneerPanelin~ 
Fir Finish a Svecialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
t" 
farmers are producing. There is 
no reason why the farmers should 
not'supply the market.' I t i sen-  
tirbly Ul~ to the farmer. + 
In the past several organized 
attempts have been made to sell 
[nteridr farm produce, ,and those 
attempts all. failed.-"The cause 
~fthe failure was that the goods 
were not~produced at the  time 
required, in the quality required 
nor were the goods packed and 
graded as required. It seems to 
have been •overlooked by the pro- 
ducer that the consumer or the 
buyer has something to say about 
the article.he buys. The farmer 
has a right tO name his price, 
buthe has noc the right co state 
th.e condition the article is to be 
in when delivered. I t  seems that 
• ivIajor Dick Burde wants a min- 
imum Wage ,bill passed t'his ses- 
sion. He says he knows.the gov- 
ernment is opposed to it and says 
if the Tories and others wi! l join 
him he will turn the government 
odt~ Then the Major peddles a 
lot of soft stuff to th6 AttOrney- 
General: whom he calls "The Boy 
Wonder from the Nof'tb". 
! WEDDiNS"BELLS t 
, Halv0rson-Johnson 
On Sunday. November 15. at 
noon, Revi A.; C."Pound United 
in nlarrialze-Swan Halvorson and 
LTD:  
Canadian Pacific Railway CompanY 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SA IL INGS.FROM PRINCE RUPERT- -For  Vancouver,  Victoria, Seatt le ,  
November 3, 20, December 4, 18. 
For  Ketcl~ikdli, Wrange l l  Juneau ,  Skagway- -November  16. 30, December  14. 
S.S. "PR INCESS BEATRICE" ,For  Bute~tale, Swanson Bay, East  Bel ls  - 
Bella, Ocean.Fal ls,  Namu, A ler t 'Bay ,  Campbell  R iver  and Vancouver 
every Saturday at  11 a.m: • 
AGENCY ]FOR ALL  OCEAI~ STEAMSHIP  L INES Fu l l  in fo rmat ion  f rom 
W~ ~C. Orchard,  corner  Third Avenue and Fourth  S t reet ,  Pr ince Ruper t  
- r : . \  
"*% I ¸ *, 
l i:mach could be accomplished by 
]'.t'aking that 'fact into, considera- 
tion. ' . . . . . .  . ,' 
From personal Contact with the 
consuming .market we can state 
i;hat a preference is given to the 
interior products. Anything and 
everythimz fit' fop human con- 
sumption can be sold. Facilities 
have' been /~rovided by business 
firms which will ~nable the in- 
terior producers to reach the 
.rndrket and to place their pro- 
duc~ on. the-market in proper 
shape'. Those facilities will cost 
I comparatively little. The farmer 
i i~ ,m~ ; [hi~Sei~':dannot su'pply/the facili- 
4 ~ ~ P  .~ I ties at '  dhythit~g ~.!ike : 'the cost. 
~ ~  " [Thd produdtion id no~endugh and 
,, ~ . the producers have notyet'learn- 
' I ed the ad~,antages o f  acting to. 
, ,, ~ gether. That will co.me and the 
• ~ . o 
oct u se 
• ', DUOFOLD 
" ' # ,~z  ,o . ,~  ,~  ,~  ~ .  ~,,ko,  D.oaom on SO 
m#~,  :n~=_, ~r r~x~.  ~z~ ~ yoa.'n tm/m~...re.ca 0 
m ~ ~ o ~ i  ~ • .  _ •~• 
| "  ~ ,~ ~',' ' :  -,. /,,,.;~,,.',.,, ,~" , ' , ,  , " ~ /  ' 
T ~ 
1~ ~ - '~. .~,L . ' .  .'= - "  , .... ' -  '~'. "~'  ~. ~' ' ." ' '~--#f.~-- 
. ' . "  . . . . .  " .  .~  " " . '~  " , , . ~  T I 
~, f '  : ' . . . / "  i '~ " ' ~-"" ,  ~ : . ' ' ' : , ' , . . ,  .~r  ' . '~ " "  ' ' (  ' , 4£  . '  . , ; ,~4| f ,~  . , . ~  . .~ ,} .~! ( ' (~ ,  • , , . . . , :~ .~ , 
"~ '~ ' ; " '  ~ " '~p  ~ '~ " F~ . . . .  x ~.. ~ ~ , I • • " 
(,'.~;'~<~.~" • ' . , " . .  , . '~  b.F . .4~' , , ' : ; : '~- - :~' . .~ / . ,  ~, ,' . ~' . . . . . . . . .  
. ~ ) . . . ~  . ,,~..~.~ ...... . ,  . , ,~  .... ; , ~ ~ = ~  . . . . . . . . .  
~!I1~ l~])i: 1~ Genera I A~ent  for  the Parker  ,Duofold.FbUn~tl~'Ped ; ,  .,',: ;!~'J ~, '  
'~t  ¢ . .~! . ,  ,¢.el, e t  j - t.~ :~ i~,  
production '++viii increase. ~In the 
meantime the ..farmer shou!d,sup- 
port 10vhilvlth0selwho:are endea- 
vdring~to assist h im.  i~,.i 
/i Th'el-e is"everY i'ehs@ to do 
your Ch~i~t~na§,"shoi~Pin~ early. 
Theadvert!sink~columhs in this 
Pal~er).wili:help youdecide what 
~nd ~here !o buy. : 
Miss• Martha Johnson,. elder 
daughter of Mr.: and: Mrs. O. 
Johnson. of New Hazelton. The 
ceremonytook place at the home 
of the bride's par~'its and was 
Witnessed by. 0nly members of 
the family. The happy young 
couple will make New Hazelton 
their home. They hgve the best 
wishes of the commun'itv for a 
long and happy life.. 
The Herald is $2,00 a year. 
Send in your subsc.ription now. 
• | 
| :  , . . , 
For Sale Team. .o f  horses~ 
• wagon, ~leigh, ] ar- 
nees; • for" $500.'- Apply S."'L~Frm ~ce, 
Terrace,  B. C . -. . . - ., 41 
RLACKHEAD:  
Get  two  ounces  of  i~eroxlne, vow-  
der f rom ~,0ur d rugg is t .  Spr ink le  
on a hot, wet  c loth and  rub  the  
face  br isk ly" Every  b lackh~l  ,wtll be  dis-  
solved. The  one  safe,  sure  and  s imple  way  
to remove b lackheads.  
. . . .  : :~  ~'~ ~ x -  . -. 
,: For wbat.,"~vap to be ~ clmet 
., i . .~ j % • " .% 7 ~ ~,  .~ .  
se~slon the'pre~m~,~nd mlnlsters 
scem.~m" o~,aOln.g c£m, ce a~lgt oz 
d. , ~. . ,  ~ ~'~ ~- -~ .,' ' "  apolOgmlng ~ndi: ab.~lutely de- 
., ~ ~t\ t i /e~ ' .  
, ~ilcream I ~ 1  
I ~' I Idt I i "~ ,~:A~I  
,~ ~ ~ _ ~ ,  
• * t " 
s, fie ' . . . .  I "IsA I 
I :  " . MIINIIWI 
. . . .  )l ' , , . : : ,  
.'t/T~e ~ iiilnmtdr of finance says 
[the taxes~iqX.t year will' be just[ 
[ th~ "s~md.;,.,~i:those in the past] 
t ye~r..;~'~.~N~!:li~l~e!Of.,relief in that l , 
r . . , v : ~ N [ . o - , - ~ , . l ~ f ~ . ~ . ~  ~ ~,, ~:,,.~,,.,,~;;.,. ,~ x,', ,v.:~.~-: :r, '  ' . . . . .  wrltethemraea~;o, ,..
l inal~rll~"taxe~luee'~exvenaltures.l ;, : ,,~, ~4m,~,:v..~i,,~'~ ,,,,' ,' 
t .... . a . . .~ . .  ' .~ '{~'~ ' : - . - '~- . " . , ,~  , ~ . sv.c.a~.a~ 
an{/relieve the cax'vumebanem . . . . . . . . . .  
II 
' I • 
. . . .  , , , - - -  ; 
,.-~)-:. . . . . . .  [ 
! 
. ; ,N  
• $otor 'grg S 
Up- t o .da ie"~.~R'~E and 
REPAIR  SH0~ conta in ing  
K. R .  Wi lson eo.mbinati0n 
re -bbr ing  md~h|ne, aeety= 
l ine weldit ig outf i t  
,Repairs.- o f  a l tk inds :  
quickly• execu~d 
We carry a c0mpiete 
" s tock  o f  Ford  • Par ts  ~. .  
and-auto  accessor ies 
t"  
New Cars in stock 




f -  • 
Wallpapers we carry the 
Burlaps la rgest  and 
Paints most var ied 
OiIs stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass , British. 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
Write us for information when 
renovat ing er bui lding your home 
Make Your  Home Att ract ive  !
BEAVER ]BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
• A. W. EDGECo, 





Get our prices before you buy 
" new hardware.  
• , RANGEs"  
HEAT ING STOVES 
,, UT , ,Ns!LL  ' 
G00dsBought and!Sold 
..... Second Hand Stock . . . .  
. . . . . .  A lways  on Hand. • "- 
Smithers; iB, C. 
.N . " . . . :~ / : .~  ~1~ ~ , . .~. . ,~ , ' .  
; ' j .  
Th~ ~z~ito.'n, iH6spital 
The Hazelton Hospita l  issues 
t i ckets ' fo r  anlr pc+tied a t  i ,50 per  
month in advance, " Thle ra te  in- 
' eludes i office • consultat ions ~and 
i.. msd[c lae~ as .we l t ,  as al l .costs. . .  
:~g"  kt0re i ,  :~rom T." J," Thorp, ,  
T, , ' mail , from, thd;medi. , elkwa;,or,by 
¢ r !  ! CM,~pedntend~nt  &t,tke HOspital'/. 
t 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  FRIDAY, •NOVEMBER £0, 1925 
Y ~  ~,~~""~'?  roof of which had  been re- " - - - ~  '1 the 
, ~ [ ~ ~ ~ '  ~ ported•to have collapsed., . 
d '~__2____The  :, f ~ ' |  riM::eWRu~;r.dWura;n:~em~  . , P tle~ 
ummeca - - - - -  ""~'-- ------"~--ar" o" " '  : k  ' . . . p c xmewee . 
Hotel " .On.Tuesday evening.Mr, and "Mrs~'ff.'Wentz left hs~'Thuis. 
Mrs. F~ T. Kennev enterta!tted:at day"for I~wist0n,Idaho, ~ having 
; .... ' . . ,  . Six to.hies of bridge, ~ Following. been.called thither 0wing to the 
c.'W. Daws6n, Prop. the winning of Prizes be Mrs. H. serious illness of her sister. 
, i  "o  ,~ . A .  Aldous and~ L. H. ~Kennev. ,~Several teams of horses were 
| dain;ty refr/~shments.were served ishipped from Terrace to Usk last 
!week to be used there iby the 
:Canada Products Co. 
Mrs. T. H. McCubbin. of Paci- 
fic, was a weel~-end guest of Mrs. 
T. J. Marsh.:' 
The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Anglican Church met on Thurs- 
day at the home* of Mrs. Arthur 
Carr, Mrs. G. Hamlin acting ~/s 
hostess. 
Mrs. Thomas Turner and two 
hildren have returned from Ha- 
zelton, where Mr. Turner has 
been engaged in ~,ork on the 
new nurses' home at that point. 
D.  W. Cassels, C.N.R. agent 
at Terrace, together with Mrs. 
Cassels and two daughters, have 
left on a two-months' vacation 
trip to Edmonton,- Calgary, .and 
Other points. F.T. Appleyard is 
relieving at the station in the 
meantime.* . ,  " [ 
• Mrs. P. Skinner, ofUsk, was all 
guest at the home 6f Mr. and l 
• ... :. ':. '~..;':. 
. . .  • CT .  
d 
W. C. Sparkell.,.]Imtweek, : I - '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. 
;Mr.s: Sm,th,•'" .wk0 has beenl l  • W~A | | I r~  fa  i 
spending a hohd!y with herl l  \vv , t t  tmt , w I 
daughter; Mrs. L. .H,  Kennev ,  l [~¢~A Va**  ~.~ I 
left for her home in Vancouverll o~,uu  i uu  uu l  I 
on Thursday of last week. I #%.~,~ l~ ,v**~ [ 
'~R. L. Mclntosh"returned :toll L&tdlV U¢i [ 
Prince Rupert on Sunday afterl] . . . . .  . ~.:., : ' 
having dlosed his summer homel[ .... " --'--~-' ":: 
here for the season• . ~ [ 
Mrs. C. R. Gilbert entertained i 
a number of friends at' a deli~ht- 
ful one o'clock luncheon last ~ 
Saturday afternoon. 
Between th i r ty  and forty 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. S. Kir. 
kaldy gatheren a,t their home on 
Park Hill on Friday evening last 
to give them a "'welcome home." 
Refreshments were served dur- 
ifig the evening and a pleasant 
time was scent by all present. 
Mrs. Gee. Lii, tle was hostess a t  
delightful afternoon function j a 
last Monday in compliment to her I 
sister. Mrs. Kincaid, who'leaves 1 
today for'her home in Seattle. 
Vocal solos were rendered bv 
Mrs. Kincaid and Mrs. D. D. 
Munro. Dainty refreshments 
were served by the hostess, who 
was assi.~ted bv Mrs. Gee. Dover 
while Mrs. Greig presided at the 
coffee urn. " ' [ 
i 
Const. J. P. Eggleshaw was a 
V[sitar in Hazelton last week on I 
devartmental business. 
. ; . . ~ : ;  









) ;  '. 
¢ r , 
Automobiles, Buses, orRigs } by the hostess, who was assisted 
meet all trains for passenger by Mrs• A. H. Barker, Mrs. F• 
and baggagetransfer . . . . .  Lazelle and Miss Kerr. : .. :. 
a~VqUARTSRS FOR TOUmSTS E. Cavenalle,: who has, been do- 
AND COMMERCIAL, ing assessment-work on his min- 
MBN [ eral claims at Lost Lake during 
. ~ the past few weeks, has returned 
Dining room in connection ~ to his home in Prince Rupert. 
s~.A,.s A¢ AL,. Hews  ~ E. V. Ebv, of Smithers, is 
I spending a few days in town 
Hazelton - B.C. renewing boyhood friendshivs. 
~ Mrs. George Keith was hostess 
at a delightful One o'clock lun- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ sheen on Tuesd~iy. when ~'the 
guests enjoyed ~a inusical treat as 
Hotel well •asa  very Vleasant social 
afternoon. 
RI1pcrt I Ho  e- on Wednesday after" 
P r ince  noon was Mrs. George Dover, 
who entertained in honor of Mrs. 
I L. Kincaid, who left today for 
A R E .A  L G O O D H O T E L her home in Seattle. 
H. H• Marshall, of Vancouver, Prince Rupert [is a guest, at the Terrace Hotel. 
Chas. Toombs soent several 
B. days in Prince Rupert last week. 
! Mr. and Mrs. George E. Keith 
entertained a number of friends 
H. B. ROOHESTBR, Manager ~ at bridge on Wednesday evening 
Rates $1.50 per day up. [ last. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
~ O. "T. Sundal and Ralph Corv. 
Dan  'Clacher, of  Remo, is 
spending:a few days':iri tow~a 
renewing acquaintances. " 
SHACKLETON Goodwin. of Kitsumkalum 
HOtel left on'Satmrday ni~:ht for Ed- 
monton, to Visitfriends. Thos. 
USK, B.C. Turner sr. is in charge o*f ihe 
farm. 
~. '  New.  c lean  and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room In connection J. Erlandson, of Remo, was a 
m~s ~.  A~a,o~.w. week-end visitor in town. . 
• , Carl Carlson, of Usk, Was: a 
THO8. SHACKLETO N - Prop. recent visitor. 
Billy Atwood, son of :Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Atwood, Lakelse Val- 
ley, is a patient for a few days! 
l'hc Bulkley Hotd atth [a elt°nHospital• 
Fred Nash returned on Friday 
E. E. Orchard. Owner from Queen Charlotte Islands, 
European or American Plan where he spent several weeks on 
survey work. : ~. 
The headquarters for the Bulkley' . . . . .  
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men Nellie Islep, Of Stewart, accom- i 
ind znm-" a. grand hotel to stop at. . vanied Mrs. John Grant on her 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
toddle horses provided. :~return from that point, and is 
, attending school in Terrace. , 
Smithers. B.C. Mrs. Arthur Carr entertained 
a number of her friends a t  a 
• .' - delightful tea on the !3 th. 
.....====&...... 
H. Defontaine and family, of 
Auditing Investigations Reino, spent the'week~end on 
Books of Account Profit and Less ' 
. . . .  Statements their i'anch here. " Written U~alane  Shasta 
~,esm~T~ Rot~,.. P~w~d C." RI' Gilbert Paid a ~lhusiness 
visit to Telkwa at  the entl of last 
S .  Bazet t , J0nes  week(:~ ~. ~' :/' " 
PUBLIG ACCOUNTANT Mrs,~,S.,~ Kirkakly *and Velm'a 
AND AUDITOR:' Greig:returned: ' :on Fridayafter 
spehdi.ng~(hd:~st .two weeks at 
• ~" ' , Queen Charlotte City as guests 
su,t  , P r ince  Ruper t  ' " Smith ~ook , ..,. .,, , i 1 of Dr• and~ Mrs. G. H, Bleecker. 
. . . . . .  + ' r ' ' ' Gee. ~Littlei~nd W, H., Watt 
. . . .  spent~tbg~.ek ,e~4 at the~r rain. 
~¢tI~ ~t |~,  ~Ship#ngTags, with' er~al claims 9ear Vanarsdol. 
L 'U~L ~JC~t~ or  t . . . .  "' ' wlihout fli6 Holdt ,.TetlUdh~01~ went out to Lak. I 
ant Tag Fosters."* 'Thes~ aYd especial 
good for farmem or merchants;~hip:,lelse last week to"investigate hel 
ing spuds or farm produce, 8upplied',l ' . . . .  
nd'p~rinted by the Omineca' Herald~ '[ necessity,of, removing, the furni- 
few H azelton, B.C,..: . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ...... ~ , :  r~ j , tg~a~.~40.~: iL~ ~.lse. Hotel 
• ,: ~,, ~.U.~ ,, • 
We are getter 0ut rids 
year a beautif,l illustrated 
catalogue, and when ready 
we would like all o~ cas- 
• tomers and friends to have 
one, 
Many of the prices are 
specialIy 'marked low to 
compete with the marl order 
catalogues. If you'd like 
a catalogt~e letus know. 
The goods are all gua- 
ranteed and we wilI cheei- 
fully refund money if some- 
thing does. not please you. 
John BuI Ici' 
JEWELLER • 
 ;rtncc Rupert, B.C, 
Are you a subscriber yet?. 
, ~ ,~ '~ 
: , , " f~  
EATON C ° 
WINNIPEG - CAN 
_ I i .w  
I; 
..'\ .............. ~ . . : :~ .  _ ~ .  • : .' ~ ,  " _'. . • . : • . . . . . . . .  ~ . ' i- ~ ....~ /= (;~',:i~ (~I~/~%~LI,?:{/' I::~:~V ~ . . . . .  ~ ' /: ' 
/ '  
"" I. HAZELTON NO.TES I'  YNOP$S OF. : ... 
H R l S T S  "A[ AMENBME $ 
Mrs. James Turnbull has - 
turned from Cumberland, V.I., PRa.IMPTIONa . Vs~aat unreserved,  ~eyed 
2rown lands may be  pre -empted  by 
Br i t ish subjects  over, 18 years  'of age, 
is not far off. It ~11 not be necessary to 
send out of town for Toys; Games, Dolls, where she went to attend the 
and Fancy Articles this year. We have funeral of her father. 
J. S. Bagg has moved from 
New Ontario to Prescott, Arizona. 
already received a large shipment of 
articles suitable for gifts, and our order 
for Toys is the biggest yet. We ordered 
early and have our goods early. rney 
are better goods and at lower prices, 
We invite you .to look 
them over. 
%* 
S. H, SENKPIEL  I I 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
Auto and Garage Service 1
II Cars to any point in the district at any hour of the day or ' 
II night. Fast, efficient service; careful, experienced drivers 
Our up-to-date garage facilitiesensure quick, efficient repairs 
Order Your Winter COAL Supply Now 
E. S. Sobey and wife of Wetas- 
kiwin, Alta., arrived at the Om- 
ineca Hotel the end of last week, 
and they have intentions of 
locating in this district. 
The town was visited by quite 
a flock of cops and other officials 
last week. 
"Dr. H. C. Wrinch, member for 
Skeena in the provincial legis- 
lature, has been appointed secre- 
tary of the agricultural commit- 
tee, but unless the minister of 
agriculture changes his Diana the 
committee will not have much to 
do. The committee, however,. 
informed the minister that he 
would have to consult them be- 
fore submitting legislation to the 
House. 
Peter Carri~lan was in Prince 
Rupert last week for a few days. 
Govmnt.  phone:  Falconer long, 1 short Hazelton When seen by The .~lerald he per acre, and second-olass ,graz ing,  land $2,50 per  acre. Fur ther  in fer -  
., . . :~  stated that he was not going mation regarding purchase or lease 
down to the legislature this sea- of Crown lands is given in Bulletlu 
No. 10, Land Series, °'Purchase and 
sibn. He had enough last year, Lease of Crown Lands." 
~ - T ~ ~  and anvway he figures that Major Mill, factory ,  or  Indust r ia l  s i te .  on 
~ t imber  land, not exceeding 40 acres, teamship .~  ~ - - - . ~ - , - ~ -  D ick  Burde, of Alberni, can may be purchased or leased, the  con- k J  
dit ions including payment  of 
handle the situation, • stumpage. 
S.S. PRINCE RUPERT will sail from PR INCE RU-  
I ~ | E ~ ~  PERT for VANCOUVER, vICTORIA, SEATTLE, Jog. Navlor, fo rmer ly  wi th  P. • I"IOMESITE LEASES Unsurveyed areas, not  exceeding 20 
and in termediate  points each FR IDAY,  9.00 a.m. Burns & Co. here, but  fo r  a acres, may be leased as homesites, 
I ~ ~  For  STEWART and ANYOX . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  dozen  years  w i th  that f i rm in  condit ional  upon a dwel l ing. -be ing erected in the f irst year, title, being 
. . . ,  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  WEDNESDAY,  10.00 p.m. Prince Rupert, has been placed obta inable  a f te r  residence and  ira- 
• p rovemsnt  condit ions are ~f f l l led  
S.S. PRINCE JOHN fo r tn ight ly  for  Vancouver  via Queen Char lotte Is lands in  Charge o f  the company's new and land has  been surveyed. 
and by a l iens on declgr ing ~tsnt ion  
to become Br i t i sh  sub J~ts ,  o~nkU- 
t ional  upon res ident ,  o0cupetion, 
and improvement  for agrteul tnra l  
purposes. - 
Fu l l  in format ion concerning regu-  
lat ions regard ing pre-emptiorm is 
[iHven in Bul let in No.  1, Land  Series, 
ow to P re -ampt  Land,"  copies o~ 
which can be  obtained freq of charge 
by address ing the Depar tment  ox 
Lands, ~lctorta,  B.C. or to any  Gov- 
s rnmeht  Agent.  
Records will be granted cover ing 
only land suitable for agr icu l tura l  
purposes, and  which is not'  t imber -  
iand, i.e., carry ing over 5,000 board 
feet per  acre  west  Cf the Coast 1t~e 
and 8,000 feet per acre east  of that  
Range. 
Appl icat ions for p re -empt ions  are 
• ~o be addressed to the" Land Com- 
miss ioner  of the Land Recording Di- 
vision, in which the  land appl ied for 
is s i tuated, and  are  made on pr inted 
forms, copies• of wh ich  can .be  ob- 
ta ined f rom the Land Commissioner.  
P re -empt ions  must  be occupied for 
f ive years  and  improvements  made 
to value of. $10 per  acre, including 
c lear ing and cu l t ivat ing at  least  five" 
acres, before a Crown Grant  can be 
received. 
For  more detai led in format ion see  
the Bul let in "How to P re -empt  
Land." 
PURCHASE 
Appl icat ions are received for pur- 
chase of vacant  and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being t imberland,  
for agr icuItural  purposes;  rn in in lum 
". price of first-claMs (arable)  land IS $5 
LEASES " 
For  graztng and  industr ia l  pur -  
poses areas not exceeding 640 acres 
• may be leased by one person or a 
company.  
GRAZING 
Under  the Graz ing Act  the 
Inca is divided into ,grazing distri~ 
and  the  range admin is tered  under  
Grazing "" .Commissioner. ~ Annm 
graz ing permits  are issued bas~ 
numbers  ranged, pr ior i ty  being. f f l~I~ 
to establ ished owners. S tock -owner~ 
may fo rm associat ions for range 
management ,  Free, or part ia l ly  free, 
permits  are  avai lable for sett lers 
campers and travel lers,  up to * 
head. 
B; C. UNDERTAKERS 
eMBALMING FOR SH|bM~NT A SPEO|ALqPY 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
pRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us 
SOLICITOR NOTARY PUBLIC 
L. S. McGill 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
• Eastboun.q -Tuesday ,  Thursday,  Sunday,  4.17 a.m. 
Westbound-Tuesday ,  Thursday,  Sunday,  11.00 p.m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian ~
National Agen~ or 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE ! OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 77,382,953 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  118,473,190 
Si lver ................................. 68,824,579 
Lead .................................. 70,548,578 
Copper ................................ 187,489.378 
Zinc ................................... 32,382,953 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 260,880,048 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . .  , 42;225,814 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 1,431,349 
Making mineral production to the end of • 1924 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $859,427,386 
The substantial progress of the mining, industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production~ for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive ........ $ 94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 .............. ,. 5'/,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 .............. 96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 ............. . 125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 .............. 142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 ............. 189,922,725 
For the year 1921 ...................... 28,066,641 
For the year 1922 ...................... 35,158,843 
For the year 1923 ...... ............. ... 41, 804, 320. ~ , 
For the year 192.4 .... :.. :: ............. 48,704,604 
abattoir, which was opened last 
week, when the first carload of 
Bulkley VaIievbeef was handled. 
Special services'will be held in 
St. Peter's Church, Hazelton, on 
Sund~v next, November 22, when 
the Venerable Archdeacon Rix, 
of Prince Rupert, administrator 
of the diocese, will preach. Be- 
t sides the regular morning and 
evening service, at 11 o'clock and 
7.30 ~o'clock respectively, and 
Sunday School at 2p.m., llative 
Service and baptisms will take 
~lace at 3.15 p.m. Everybody 
Will be thade heartily welcome at 
all ~ervices. 
The Ven. Archdeacon Rix at. 
rived at Kitwang~i on Thursday 
morning and was met there by 
ReD. T. D, Proctor, who assisted 
him in services at Kitwanga and 
Kitwancool. Archdeacon Rix is 
to preach in Hazelton on_Sunday. 
He  will return that night to 
Prince l~upert to meet Canon 
Gould, of Toronto, who expec~ 
to visit all the clergy of the 
diocese to discuss ways and means 
of raising funds ior an Episcopal 
Endowment Fund before a bishop 
for the diocese can be elected. 
BARRISTI~R 
SMITHERS British Columbia 
~" FORD SERVICE, AGENTS 
HAzELTo--N 
GA'RAG E  
.. Cary Stone , Owners 
Fir.st-.class work on all cars. 
OIL AND GAS FOR SALE 
FREE AIR STATION ' 
P 
Garage located across 
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i! " Accident . 
~' HAZELTON - B. C. 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
dazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in'the dis- 
trier--and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton . 
r~ i short, 1 long, i short 1 long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short  
BOOT AND SHOE 
Repairing 
RUBBER HEELS -- All sizes 
NEVERSLIP ICE CREEPERS 
G. W. Dungate 
/' HAZELTON, B.C. 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions ~of sur- 
veys promptly executed 
: SOUTH HAZW.LTON 
Suggestions for Christmas 
We havealready received a large assortment 
of Christmas goods, including 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST" TEN YEARS, $372,604,725 i i ,  " - Fancy  
Lo4e mlnlng hns only bean in progress about 25 yesrs, andonl~ab°ut°ne" Ill Miss E. M, Hogan left on Chinaware  , Glassware  Choco ia tes  in  
If of'the Province has been prospected: 200,000 square miles of unexplored I I l¢~.o^.~1^...'~.~ ~.  V- ;nee  Ru-ert  ', ..... Gift  Boxe ~; _,_Toys G i f t  Stahonery  ~ ha " OB sat in  " ] IU~Ut I ,  Y gII~IIAD .I, V I ,  a .&t  J~ mineral bearing lands are open for pr p g o q~o m4.,.~ laws o~ this r~o~I.~o are mor~ llbe~l and the fe~Z wo~ the. [[]t^.~ . . . . .  ,;o;~ ,~;o.~la . . . .  cur a time before 
n "other'~.~lnee in the Dominion 'or any Colony in the B.ritMh Empire. i , ,  - . : ulxts"~" LO~A-- Gentlemen 
a YMln.eral.l.eea~ens.aregran.t.ea. m-a-mc--°ve-r~ere~1°,4rtn°~m'nali~ee~i~Abns~Ut~e~tiltl~sy i[[tak ng up her duties again as . .-, . . . .  . 
" ~ N B practically all British Columbia mineral propertlu upon which work li[ secretary at the Hazel ton Hog-  We would be glad to have you come in and look over our stocks 
of ~.e ~-n -~.~ ._ == ~_d_~ ~snoh ~. o~. o, the m~l,ter III yabt-:'a'. . ' ., while they are complete..,  has ~ done are dose.H bed. ' in so. m. e on.s 
Those con~taezln~ mining |nvesT.qlenxa sn~ p . , • 
They°f MineS.ate available without charge on application to the Iwtment of Minos, . " " nt at the  oo. o: III A. E. Lori.ng is a patl 9 .AvE You ORDBaSD ~0~ ,mSSO~AL Ol~S~i~a eARnS Y~.~? 
Va, conv~, am ~ m ~  - w,~,m ses~ o~,~orm~ " al and m making good prog- ' ".. ' '~ ' : . ~ • • mho, ,t The uP.to-I)ate Drug\ Store The Honourable The Minister of Mines II/ressl ' " ,  ' 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA ' to the , • ' ll'll Arthur Hankin.,has gone. : - '  ~ Hazelton, B .C. .  , ' " "  
.'~:,. . ...HIHotSprmgs.m-Alaska~.. for zrea~- ' . ' ,-...,., :. ~. ,. : 
I ~ I i I  
• . / ~ 
. , , ~ ~1 ment for hls rheumatism. . . . . . .  M 
